
kss Makers and Seamstresses
Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Dress

Cutting.

So g. No re-basti- No paste-boar- d

chart or model, but a

Genuine Tailor System,
Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorough
Instructions given in the art of

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Goods.

Lessons not limited. School open day
and evening.

iyan Block, Second Floor, Davenport.

The Moline Wap Co
Moumt, Ills.

'

'

Mactiirers o! FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOK

rlsncMlfona ml other Snrint Weronii. esvataallj acav4.te--un ueJe ol apartcr worknanrhlpsnd SuUt Tllm-trmu- uitree.pt Oration. BUl!OUN WAtkM hefoTBPnrslUMtas

BUSH'S CORN CURE
Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

TRICE 25 CEXTS.
Thi remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheerf-
ully rtfund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.
UnTurent from anj other, it will allay the pain instead of making
thr font pore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
c:m furnish testimonials if desirud. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avennne Pharmacy,
corniT Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Rock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

J. t. rxrxoN
Merchant Ta.it.ob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

J. M. SCHAAB,

Groceries.

I 1

,

Cyclone Roller Mills and

Jobber in Flour and Feed.

-- ELV'lt CREAM RA1 M TlranMM

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

I PamiRf. A)l lain nl ltiflatnmatien.
nrfe. iwwtnrea Timv anff amrii,

(m1vk A2Hff f mI mien fan f'nhi
Jar a i k. lm J. a ml.I 4favaslamf

iuuc -- 'myin or oy sum. 1.11 HUUWi winto

1S03 Second Arenas

JOHN SCHAfER, Proprietor.

KMAiM,oMH SMesatt Street. OppssH. Harper's T&eeue.

p ctnicest Win8. Liquors. Beer and Ciears alwavi on Htm
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SUBURBAN SIFTINGS.

ETXilNGTOH.
Edging-ton- . Dee. 6 Miss Minnie

ohnson is slightly imnroved at thino 1

writing.
urank Reynolds, of Foster, was on

our streets last week.
Lw B. Rush, our ieweler. annnt last

Fridav in Rock Island.
Mr. Banghart, of Gilman. Iowa, is

isiting friends in this locality.
Isaac Bonos is vsri air-- at

Dr. Orr is the attending physician.
mi upper UB OL. W. A. Dall

Thanksgiving eve, was well attended.
T C U 1 i .oucrnuuu puruaaseu one oi

those fine buggies of "Uncle Hank,"
i . iinii week.

The oublic sale of Tre.A Tittering
ton was well attended, and every thins:
sold well.

Miss Gertie Murdick, of Drury,
ipent several days visiting friends in
;his locality.

Charles TittArinfrtnn. nf Riallrmil.
Neb., is located in old Rock Island
county again.

1 be party at Miss May Cutler's
was well attended. All had a good
oiu iasnionea time.

Charles Edfintrtnn smnt Tkanlo
giving at home. Mr. Edging ton is
in the employ of G. M. Baur. of
Aledo.

Y llliam Schaarman has rnn tn
Sherrard, where he will make his
future home. We wish him success
in his new venture.

oimroweii, oi nam let, was in
town last Saturday. Jim is almost a
stranger in this locality, it has been
so lone since he called before.-

W e understand that Joseph Den- -
inr nas aisnosAn ni nis tnrm in Knir.
lo Prairi and has hnncrht --Trwlrra Tmf.
pjr iv i on aoutn ciaric street. Judge
expects to move intothe Mosher
house.

Owing to hog cholera at present
very few swine are left in this sec
tion of country. A number of men
have been selling medicine for the
disease, but as usual, the nicr run
give it to dies first.

coram BC1LDING.
Transfers.

Dec. 5. F. Weverhauser to Marie
F. Schroeder, lot 5, block 3, village
oi ioai aney, tnu.

Maria T. Schrnader tn Sarah Tt

Somnierson, lot 5, block 3, village of
Uoal Valley, f40.

E. J. MeCabe to Fred Wedekind
lot 3. 31. 16. 5w. t2.000.

4 Carl A. Anderson to J. G. Hertz.
mann. lot t, Hodges' sub dir.. Mo.
line, $1,200.

Jacob Stewart to F. Baumgartner
lot 2, block B. Stewart's sub div.,
South Moline. 850.

William Sears to David and George
Sears, part block-- 31, Town of Sears
II- -

William Sears to David and G. W
Sears, tract bv mctcs and bounds
14. 17, 2w, f 1

William Sears to David and G. W.
Sears, part block 27, Sears, $1.

Darid Sears, et al, to John Phillips
part assessor's lot 2, 44, 17, 2w, $1,.
700.

David and G. W. Sears to William
Sears, part lot 2. nwl. 14. 17. 2w. il

S. A. Marcshall by master to Anna
Marschall, et al. ej lot 7, block 17,
Old Town of Rock Island, $728.66.

Probate.
5 Assignment of William Ram-skil- l.

Final report of assignee tiled
and approved and assignee dis-
charged.

Estate of Henry Omslaer, Sr. In-
ventory and appraisement bill tiled
and approved.

Bex Disqnmlifled Her.
The Cook county (His.) board of re-

view decidod that the name of Miss Kate
Kane could not bo printed as a candi-
date for probate judge. The petition on
which Miss Kane made her application
was signed by 3,175 voters of the Re-
publican, Democratic, People's and So-
cialistic parties, and she has been a
practicing attorney for years. The deci-
sion was broadly that the sex of the
nominee disqualified her. Judge Scales
said, in reference to the action of the
board, that women were not yet enti-
tled to vote for county officers, and that
a woman was not qualified to hold the
position of probate judge.

Jastiflable
It is claimed, yon know, that wom-

en are such emotional creatures, it
will not do to intrust them with the
ballot. Have you ever noticed how calm
and thoughtful and deliberate a crowd
of men were at an election celebration?
Have you observed what strength of in-
tellect, what capacity for government,
they showed as they cavorted around
the burning pile and added all the head
covering they possessed to the combus-
tible material? Probably you have been
there yourself, and maybe this argu-
ment may have occurred to you that
man alone should be intrusted with the
ballot, he is so much more calm and
unemotional than woman. Kansas
Breeze.

n, Esther T. Brash.
Mrs. Esther T. Housh has been elect-

ed corresponding secretary of the W. C
T. (J. of Massachusetts. She was for
years editor of The Woman at Work
and president of the Vermont White
Ribboners. For some years Mrs. Housh
has been in Boston doing literary work
With her ready pen and thorough knowl-
edge of methods Mrs. Housh is sure to
be helpful ally to the leaders of the
Massachusetts W. C T. C.

The Madera Mother
has found that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the
laxative effect of a gentle remedy
than by any other, and that it is
more acceptable to them. Children
enjoy it and it benefits them. The
true'remedy. Syrup of Figs, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syr.
up company, only.

i

THE UPPER RIVER PILOT8.
Coadnaloa mt tfc Convaalloa at Dabaqaa

Tn River CbmaeL
The Upper Mississippi Pilots' asso

ciation concluded its convention at
Dubuque last night with the election
of the following officers:

President Capt. mnane, Wauke
sha, Wis.

Vice President West Rambo, Le- -
Claire, Iowa.

Secretary and Treasurer Crof.
Law, Lyons, Iowa.

Directors W. H. hisler. Rock
Island; M. M. Looney. LaCrosse,
Wis., and Capt. Dixson, Dubuque.

LaCrosse was decided on as the
place of holding the next meeting.

River Deepenlnc.
Mai. Mackenzie was recently asked

what he thought of the proposition
of the Chicago and Illinois Canal
company to deepen the channel of
tne Mississippi irom tne mouth of
the Illinois river south. He said he
preferred not to say anything on the
subject, as the question was one
which he would not have to deal
with; in other words, the territory
was not of his jurisdiction. He
thought, however, that a 20-fo- ot

draft, which would be necessary in
order to enable ocean vessels to
ascend the Mississippi and reach
Chicago by way of the canal, could
not be obtained. That's as far
as he would go on the subject.
But he was not adverse to talking on
matters coming under his own juris-
diction. He said his efforts to secure
a 4i-fo- ot draft on this part of the
river had been successful, and that
they were now -- 'diving" after a
draft and would no doubt be success
ful in obtaining it.

Here's Where Voe Laogh.
The Prodigal Father" at the Ly

ccum this week is an excellent come-
dy. With just a dash of horseplay to
give it spice, it produces fun that is
fast and furious. The company is
one of great and even power. The
many curtain calls which the second
act received from the well tilled house
attested its success here. The story
is simple. A wealthy old geogra-
pher starts out to explore Africa, but
the day before his steamer sails he
meets with a diversion in the
shape of a serio-com- ic actress. He
straightway gives up his scientific
ideas, and tags after for six months.
He receives no encouragement, so
gives up the chase. Arrives at home,
he tells his family of imaginary ad
ventures in the dark continent. Com.
plications entirely unlooked for fol
low him in scenes' that are both ludi
crous and touches of nature. The
company is made up of excellent ma
terial. All are young people, and.
to "judge from tbeir style last night
each has a brilliant and histrionic
future Baltimore Sun.

The 'Prodigal Father" is the next
attraction at the new Grand opera
house, Davenport, Sunday, Dec. 9
matinee and night.

Annual Election.
The Schnell Social and Literary

club at its regular monthlv tniwtini.
last evening elected officers for the
ensuing year. Five successful years
nave passed over tbis organization,
formed by our young men for social
and educational purposes, each vear

i - i . . .snowing wener results nnanciauy and
otherwise. The officers are:

President J. F. Kane.
Vice President T. A. Pender.
Recording Secretary J. E. Reidv
Corresponding Secretary J. J

LaVelle.
Financial Secretary Thomas J

Murray.
Treasurer John Burns.
Serjeant-at-Arm- s Daniel ITellv

Assistants Thomas Casey, Thomas
oexion.

yvhea Others Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite and purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
memous, possesses we greatest cur
ative powers, and has the most won
derful record of actual cures of ani
medicine in existence. Take only
MOOU S.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe
25 cents.

Low Bates te the 8oath.
On November 20th, December 4th

and 18th. the B.. C. R. & Rr m ill
sell excursion tickets to nninta in thp
south and west at extremely low

inacio win oe soia io tne
following territory: All points i:
Oklahoma. Texas and Indian Terri
tory. To points in southwestern
Missouri and eastern Kansas, includ
ing St. Josenh, Atchison, Leaven
worth and Kansas City. Tickets are
good 20 days from date and stop over
will be allowed.

For further particulars call on sta--. - j iwuu upcuus ur auiiress
J. MORTON, G. T. & P. A.

Cedar Rapids, la.

AfraM ef
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Le Roy,

n. x., iook a severe cold. Thexthy
sician feared pneumonia. She took
one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup and
says: "It acted like magic. Stormed
my cough and I am perfectly well
uow. x rccommena it to everyone
or mroai ana lung trouhfc, as I

neve saved my life." Sold
Harts & UlJemeyer.

Per Over Fifty Tears '

by

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children t.Mfhin. it
Soothes the child, aoftnna tha

be- -

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
i . i. i. . . , .
in hue uveb rennar tap rtiarmia
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Prettiest CHrl la Tewa.
has been using Parks' Tea and she
says: "My complexion is very much
mproved. That muddy look is all

gone, l take a cup of Parks' Tea
three nights a week and I feel just
elegant." Sold by Harts & Ulle--
meyer.

Ceal Market.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton. . . .7 60
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Cannel coal per ton 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton 4 25

(Jartage added on less than ton or
ders. E. 6 Fbazeb.

Yon say collar and cuff that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect them
Yes.
And when dirty yon need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge f
Yea.
Wonderful ! How are they made t
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "Ckixploip." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only vatcrp;." iollar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that 1 get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows :

Inquire for that and refuse anything
else, or yon will he disappointed'

Suppose my dealer docs not have
tbera ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4Tr-- q Rr away, HEW YORK.

Arxiu.serxien.ts.

VI ev Grand Opera House
I l Davenport's Leading Tbeitre.

CW.XILIY, Xasszer.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 9.

Glen MacDonough's
Jolly, Side-Splitti- Farce

Comedy,

TUB nil FMB.
Third Year of its Triumphant Suc

cess, a farce comedy in
Three Acts.

SM yonr pcatf rrarrred at LloTd 8 ewsn
hat Hon Fridsy niornitg.

You May
Have Heard

That Rasmussen has sold his
studio. This is not entirely
correct. It is simply a case
of adding new blood. Here-
after, our cards will read
Basmussen-Fre- e Co.. photog-
raphers, and it means

New Lire,
New Ideas.

Sew Prices.
Our motto is finest work at
lowest price. To demon,
strate that we are not theo-
rizing, but mean what we
say, we shall make

Cabinet Photos
As Low as $1 per Dozen.

We have a special feature
for the holidays. Visit our
studio. In the matter of
quality and price we are
willing to compare with any-
one on earth.

Rasmussen Free Co ,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

1725 Second Ave.

U1G9E1 tl
Easily. QnioUy,

Falls

v Wee

ffli.il

V. and all tha trmia
of evils from early errors orawr ezreaws, ine results nr.

lerwora. atckaeia, worry,
etc FnIlatfracth,oereV
opsaent aaataoseieatoery areaa aaa poruiia

IMOndT. NnM. ul.aral aaathods. Isaiedl.
ire impossible. UW tslssssmsa. Hook,
natloa aaa proofs aaaiM SmsM) free.

4

I TOLD YOU SO.

For

nirasMly,

Vest fin.

lMt.1
IB?

Aa4 vcrwtlstaf'n wUto M
Beit tbea, jrosi ace. It's an
I im ts SOAP caOe4 SANTA CLAU3."

SANTA CLAUS
SOAP.

SMS Sf lea. Me Bis rrssssanraesa VeMfrU I f baissali

Christmas . .

At Bennett's
Glove and Fur Store,

The Largest and Best selection of

Gloves and Furs in the three cities .at

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND FUR STORE,

160), Second avenue. Rock Island, HI.

Holiday Slippers!
Lending Style?. Correct Colors.

And a beautiful Christmas gift for your
friends. Anything purchased of us
may be exchanged after the holidays.
So come early and have your choice
before sizes are broken.

Fur Lined Carriage Boots.
Satin Slippers in all Colors.

Cor. Second and Harrison Sts.

block frasi Park,

' sal.

LATEST KOVELTIES IS

DICHDEUPilLO
CAST SB SIU AT

DORN,
New Merchant Tailor.

SECOND AYE
Harper Bio 3k

rmprleieror sf tat Brad, street

afl ras af Oat newer

Oca OaaUai larroal tsknra.

E. F.
The

1822
House

unalim'f essaaa

1 UmlJ sireet, Dreafort. Ia

EVERY WOMAN
iaiiHaiBisiiWBrraM.seatalr,rraletler SMrflHe. T t iiilaa) mtBBSBrei4ssMMkassa. V res ewat Ike mm, (at

Dr. Pccro PcRnyroycl Fills
Tk - -J-- ' , ,f t itaarvaerauH), sussnirsai alfssniaH U I aaisiie,l

bj T. IL Thomas, Druggist, sol. ageat. Roc. Island, qj.


